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Muddled.
Last week wo Bald that, tho I 'lot

thickens. Now it begins to bo mud¬
dled. Tlllman has addrossed a letter
to the |)c pie of South Carolina ex¬
plaining his action at GalVney in sur
reudi ring Iiis Sonutoriul commission.
MoLaurin lias written a letter to Chair¬
man Jones, ol tlio Domocratlo puny,
.stilting Iii- roasons lor not wanting an

August canvass, with othor suggos-
tions. Thon Tlllman follows with un
intorviow in which ho bohls that there
is hut one leisure Bcason lor tho peopleof tho State to fool with politics. And
simultan« >usl,\ Chairman Jouos writes
to MoLaurin assuring him of fair treat-
mont- saying us tho Confederate Irish-
luuii, who knocked down a Yankee in
the war "be alsy, I»; ulsy," and occa¬
sionally tapping the Yankee on the
bend with his musket as lie showed a
disposition to move "be alsy, be iiisy.
ye spalpeen."
Senator Tilliuun is astonished at his

colleague's qucrulousncss and thinks
that be ought to take things easy, no
mat ter w hat the medicine may be.
When we road McLaitriu's letter to

Jonos, we weit' u little puzzled and
concluded that the letter blinked to¬
ward preparing tho Wliy an entering
wodgo.tu w ithdraw ing the reslgnat ion,
so dramatically tondorcd at GaiTnoy.Therb are so many surprising things ill
old Soui h t lurolina.
Wagers wcro oll'ercd on the streets

that MoLaurin would recant and ask to
withdraw his action. In the mean¬
while the I'res- (d the State has freelyand savagely criticized the action of
the Senatura in precipitating the predlcament upon the democratic peopleof the stiite.
Tho Capulots and the .Montagues,

two great families in an Italian town,
kept a perpetual feud and when two of
the separate fact ions met in the streets.
they Immediately drew their toasting
irons, (before the days of villainous
gun-powder) and at it they went One
holiday when the streets were full the
tight got up and great numbers were
drawn into the fray. Meroutlo, a line
fellow, got pinked about the tlfth rib
und u« he gasped Iiis last gasp ex¬
claimed "a curse upon both yourhollies." There i- a strong trend in
this direction and many persons, tiivd
of elections, and seeing no good ahead,
are saying that Governor McSvvoeneyshould aeeept their resignations and
till their places with good and new
men. Our advice is, as always, to keepcool, "and do not be in a hurry to talk."
Patience. . There is a divinity that
shapos our otulj rough hew them as we
Will."

\Yc quoto from Washington corres¬
pondence Philadelphia Ledger as re*
prodVic d in News and Courier:

"II Is i o likely that either of t ho
South t'a'oli a Senators will withdraw
bis no ideation Oi an intention to re¬
sign s -pi moor to, but it is held bj
many good lawyers and parliamentar¬ian'' that Mich notification may he with-
drav n ;u the pleasure of tho personwho gavo such notification, providedthe withdrawal is made prior to Sep¬tember 1 In the Doll!vor caso a de¬
cision was cited by t'io Supremo Court
in Indiana, in Waich tho court held
that a resignation to take effect at some
future day was not a resignation at all
In law, but merely n notice of an in¬
tention to resign, and that such notice
could be withdrawn."
Ami more tllCSO resignations are inridiculous form u joint resignation by

two Sonalorj not extemporaneous in
beginnin/ or ending.There is room for al! sur:-, of t|Ulb-ling, niggling and paltering with the
people. The question is a neal one.
whether a r< signation to take effect at
a future day i- a resignation or simplynotification of intention lo rosign, The
question Is not new, but has been be¬
fore Congress, mid before tho Courts.

The "Hoi Stun."
Those ire specimens of the speeches

indulged at Gafl'ncy between Curly-
headed Johny, socalled, and "Benja-
mil the Tillmanite":
Tlllman speaking: "I talk of bis

stolen speech. I say I can prove that
one of his speeches was taken in chunksfrom l>r. Van Dyke. I can say he stoleIt, and then he talks of my pitchfork,but God Id (88 you, that fork sings its
own tune ami is not stolen."
The ..retort courteous" from Johny
lie talks about hie, and says I stole

Ann Dyke's sermon. The only chargebe ha- been able to briugagainst mo is
that I stole a sermon." Then, turninground, and taking a step or two, fane
to face wilh Tlllman, and pointing his
linger ai him, said with feeling and
emphasis: . Von, sir, if charges be
true, have stolen tilings ol more in¬trinsic value than sermons "

* *
a L'oilllfj fair.

Attention Is called to communicationof "Member" who is an active ami en¬thusiastic worker in our County FairAssociation. We all recognize whatstimulus to stock, horticulture and
agriculture a good show is, and besidesafter the tough work of the summer itis a pleasant as veil as profitable rc-
oreati n. Laurons, of course, is thebost county in tho Stale or out of It,and a pull-all-togothor will ens-ire agroat show and pleasant time.
The llrd Monday in duly is the be¬ginning of lay by time and all can

OOinO and take a band in the steps to
preparo to boat nil creation in a firstclass exhibition of the fruits of the
year's work' Third Monday in July atII A. M. Fair ladios and pretty missesbo Oil hand this is your opportunity.

# *

Only ::.
lion. M. i,. Donaldson, < 'apt. .T, A.Mooney and Hon. M. V Atiscl, ofGreenville, have all been felt by The'Greenville Mountaineer, and are re¬

ported as considering being candi¬date- for the l nlted States Senate-smoking the matt r. "so to -peak*' intheir pipes There nre doubtless oth¬
ers, There ore only 10 counties in theState and when the returns arc all in
We shall have only 120 candidatestrimmed and heeled for tho fray.Verlh the prospect is a merry worldin old South Carl inj

I nclc Sam Wins.
The I'lati amendment to the CubanConstitution providing for UnitedStalod Co:iIing station?, olo., wasadopted by tho Cuban ConstitutionalConvention. There was great excite-mont. tho opposition denouncing thoseWho favored it as per jurors and trait¬

ors. Hut tho law of might governs Inthis World except in the case of Croc-
ens and Dives. Money has often beaten
an army with banners.

"Clvis" writing from (haugchiirg tothe Stale, nominates I Ion. 0. 0» I'ealh-
eretono Ol tllifl city for the long term
in the United States Senate and hopeshe will enter the lists.

"(apt." McCravy Interviewed.
The Charleston Post, whloh Is not aTillman organ! by-tho-by. o( the 2Uthnit., published no lotorview with ourlulo ShorilT upon the political situa¬tion. We want Ural to put In our ob¬jections to tho Col. being reduceddown to ttif rank of ''Captain" end

onco for all bey to stuto that our foblow-clti/.on is a full-Hedged Llou.onunt
Colonel, basi .tr been aid to His Kx-collonoy Gov. John Gary lävans withthat rank and sarving us such with his
ollloial faml ly.

Col. McOrnvy was at Gaffncy wheroho made observations, svitli the con¬
clusion that 'fillmail is no lotlg< i' theold time trump card of the ulllolU s.andthat Tillman know it at Gatfney as befailed to risk tiis old-time trick of 00ll«in;,' for u band primary. Hut sve willlei the Cot., talk a bit for himself asfollows :

"United states Deputy Marshal MeCravy, svho svas recently appointed, ro-
t 'jrncd to Charleston this morning from
l.auivns, his Old home, ss here he hasbeen for several ssoeks look'ug alt rI usiilOSS of a porsonal nature.
"Mr, McCravy svas at the Tlllmau-McLuurln meo'.ing at GntTney which

resulted in the resignation of bothSenators, lie said the meeting svas not
as largo as wa8 anticipated, bet still afail- s'/.ed crowd svas present. Mc-
Liurin, be -aid. was very popular sviththo crowd .especially wltii tho farmers,who frequently applauded his remarks
and replies to Tillmatl.Sir. McCravy stated that in tho upcountry the woods were full of Mo-Laurin men: they were as thick as hop-he said, and they would not be foundwuntlng on the day of the primary.Senator MoLaurin, he said, was gain¬ing strength every day. especially inthe rural districts, and will poll aheavy vote in the counties of Ooonce,Piekons Greenville,Spartanburg, I .au¬
reus, Cherokoe rml Union. As for thecounties in tho midd'o section of the
Slate ho di*l Dot know what the re.-ultssill be, as he svas not familiar with thesituation,

' Continuing, Mr. McCravy declaredthat if the people in the cities and
towns voted solidly against Tillman asthey have done in the pat t he will hebeaten "

TltH AOVKItTISKK also objects to the
term rural" as appliod to Liurer.s andthinks our Col. should be a little morecareful in his classification. It may be

cognized a- appropriately lilting one
more Northern neighbors asGroenvlllound Spartanburg, (whore sve are littletravelled) but sve are sure the Col. ononsldoratlon ss ill never again bo soindiscreet a->to describe his old cos¬mopolitan county as "rural." We ate
sine ho svi 1 lind as many of our boys inLauren* with hair parted In tho mid¬dle as he would in a day's journeyboating the bushes in running downUndo Sam's violators of the revenuelasss. No more of tho "rural," please.Colonel.

The Jackdaw and tin1 Doses.
It. Si, l., tho Intelligent and well ad¬vised Washington correspondent of theNews and Courier, inclines to the viesvthat McLauriu will get little help fromthe McKinley crowd lit Washington.And say;:
"With tho Administration declaringi'.s intention to keep hands oil Mcl.au-rill's prospects at this end of the line

are apparently languishing."
A Jackdaw, seeing some Doves in aeote abundantly provided svith food,painting himself white, joined hinisoll

to them, that he might -hare theirplentiful maintninanco Tho Hos es .islong a- ho was silent, supposing him tobe one of themselves, admitted him totheir cote: but wbon one day forget¬ting himself, ho began lo chatter, theydiscovering his true character, drovehim forth, pocking him svith theirbeaks. Pulling to obtain lood amongthe Hoves, bo betook himself again lothe Jackdaws. They too nob recogniz¬ing him on account of his color, ex¬pelled him from living svitli them. So
runs the fable and it is not dillictllt tomake the application.

Delrlot, Mich., May 30 (.'apt Rich¬
mond Pearson Hob on,famous for sink¬ing the ('oilier Merrimac, svas the cen¬
tre of attraction to about 2,000 peopleat tho Lake Orion assembly, an Inter-denoin nation resort, ab tut 35 milesfrom Dotroit to-day. The event wasMemorial Day service, and the open¬ing of the assembly
Capt. Ilobson made an address which

svas characterized by eulogies of thosoldiers of the Civil and Spanish-Amer¬ican wars svho gas e up their lives inthe cttuso of humanity.Capt. Ilobson said, after expressingiiis appreciation at being invited to
speak in the North on such an occa¬sion:

.I aish that tho Stales of the southwould adopt this day for memo ial anddecoration day for the Confederatedead and that the custom would beginand become general for the south toinvite citizens of tho north to come
.-outh and for the north to invite eiti-
./, us of the south to come north to jointogether in one spirit in a common
memorial celebration for tho gallantdead of both sides."
Capt. Ilobson said that in his opinionthe civil war was a soclalogical ne¬

cessity to cement the union of theStat08. Discussing slavery, he said,that to 11 svo inu-i user!I o the remark¬able progress made by the colored
population In so short, a time. How¬
ever, he said, that ho believed that atthe time of the civil war it had run its
course ar.d its abolition svas a neces¬sity "to make the avenues of freedom
open to our country in its advance up¬ward with tho principle of universaland complete human liberty."
Not yot, Cant, Ilobson. It is a sor¬

row so dear that tho South cannot
share it. When the last veteran is un¬
der tho sod, grand-sons ar.d daughters
may consider mingling their tears.
.-K.DITI >U A U\ KKTfSKU.

* *

The Department of Agriculture atWashington puts the increase in cotton
acroagO th S year at lo per cent..overtc n millions acres. The increase inTennessee Is 11. In Virginia Is, In Ala¬bama 0, in South Carolina 7 per cent.Of course there is no way of stoppingthe business. In Tennessee they canafford it as their land- in corn and
grass yield a hundred fold more thanSouth Carolina corn lands. Wc pub¬lish facts, as there is still time for ourown farmers to look after corn, peasand 0 her feed crops.

***
Washington, May 81..At today'scabinet meeting tho president proslded. It svas decided to refuse to ac¬

cept the Cuban constitution as adoptedby the Havana Convention.
So the Cubans must swallow thePlatt amendment without sugar coat¬ing. In this world it is more conven¬ient to have might than right.

*> **>
The Federal Supreme Court decides

the Porto Rlcoquostion for the Admin¬
istration, that Congress can establish
lass s for acquired toiTltory--by treaty orwar.and govern as "tit pleases, as sub¬
jects or citizens. Ktnpire!

A Terrible fix plosion
"Of a gasoline stove burned ubore frightfully," writes N. 13.

mer, of Kirkman, la. "Tho best doc
tors couldn't heal the running -oreI,that followed, but Hueklen's AiSalvo entirely cured her." Infalliblefor Cuts, Corns, Sores, Coils, Bruises,Skin Diseases und l'ilos. 2f> cents atLaurons Drug Co,

holy
Pal-

TllO Situation.
(jov. McSwconoy declines to accepttho Sanatoria) roslgDUtlons. Sonator

.Mcl.aurin it scouts accepts tili-* decls-
lot). Senator Tillman declines ler tlte
prosvnt and in a letter, (full of argu¬ment ami pepper vim ., tu the Gov¬
ernor challenges his authority to r -

fuso. So far as wo are dole to con¬
clude from what wo too iniiio Pross
tho Governor issustaluod In his course,without regard to McTjiu> in or Tlllntan
predilections. It must, follow that WO
are not to have a Senatorial contest
this fall.

P.S. Mcl.aurin writes in an*wer to
Gov. McSwoonpy, und ko llarkis, "Is
willing", withdrawing his resignation.Tillman w ill follow With a loastlUg iron
in tuldltkn to his pitchfork.

Our (leaded School-.
Mit, Kin n'It: I would he glad ii ,V0Uwill allow me -pace lit your paper to

make a few remarks concerning theGraded School of our town. As wo all
know thore is no College here and no
private school- for large children,hence we are rorccd to patronize the
Graded School. I --peak in klnducss,hut I feel that neither I nor the publichave been treated with proper consid¬
eration and courtesy by the Board of
Trustees. Indocd I think t'ne.s havo
transcended their authority,
Knowing the opinion el a great

number of our citizens and patrons ol
the school. SOIUOtituO since 1 told the
Chairman of the Hoard of Tl'UHt e- WU
thought no election of toachors, <'lc..
should be had until after tho meeting
of tho eltl'/ons wnorcat the tax would
lie voted on and vacant trustee- places
Illicit, or if the trustees Insisted upon
electing, I and others wanted to be
hoard.

lie promised me tliis privilege and
bearing this in memory I spoke to him
Second time about the matter. I am
informed they have elected most of the
toachors, without giving any notice.
They may say I had no right to no¬
tice. However. am a citizen, lax-
payer and patron of the school and I
leave this to the public to -ay.
With all duo respect to them, it ap¬

pears to me they are in great ha-te to
elect teache-s before tho people bas e
had an opportunity ol voting on the
tax question, whether there will be
school at all or not ami betöre eluding
DOW TrustOOS. I f the Trustee- are to
be of any service they WOllld natura ly
like to liave their -ay in electing teach¬
ers and would not waul their bunds
tied for one year by i he act ion of the
old board. am net inukirg war on

any teachers if they are the proper
pers'uis. No doubt a new board would
elect them. do not want the cart be¬
fore the horso and want things to be
done regularly. I do not know whether
the Trustees favored a change or not.
That is for them.

It wiil not do to say the teachers
wanied to know whether to attend sum¬
mer school. If they are making leach¬
ing a calling of course th y would
prepare thomselves In every manner,
and if not employed lere would be
elsewhere.

Possibly if tho trustees bad more
children attending the -ehr ol thoy
might care mure what the publicthought.

I will state I have never bun a
Trustee, am not a candidate and
never expect lo be.

Kespcctfully,
X. 13 Dim..

Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis,"' writes Mr-. \V. K. Iluvi-
land, of Artnonk, N v.. but when all
Other remedies failed, we -avel her
life with Dr. King's New Discovery.Our Delco, who had Consumption in an
advanced stage, al-o used ibis wondi V
ful med cine and to-day she i- perfectlywell." Desperate throat and lung oi--
easel yield to Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery us to no other medicine on earth.
Infallible fur Coughs and Colds f>0 e's.
and sd.no bottles guaranteed by 1.au¬
reus Drug Co. Trial bott'os froc at
1 /lin ens Drug ('o

Hear the Oilier Side.
G. Walten Whitman has written on

Hie situation and as we think he puts
I ho other side as strong as it can in¬
put we give it this we. k for the bene¬
fit of the few Mcl.aurinltes among our
roadcrs. Fair Play Is a pearl and hea*
both sides a jewel of the tir-t wfftor.
Listen to Walton:
To the Killtor of The Mows and Cou¬
rier: Pho old adage: Tempus mutantur
et no- mutam ur cum ibis, is now inorder, Then, again, we bohold tho potand tho kettle at their old tricks again

the one calling the other black. I be
cry about the I'opulisl is not heard in
tho land. The howl now is "McLaurin
is Ja Republican," "If MeLnurin is a
Democrat am not." Those, who now
bark after the leading dog In the pack
were not long ago howling Mcl.aurin
and Tillman out of the Democratic
party. What has Tillman since dono to
establish his right to be called a Demo¬
crat , and what has Mcl.aurin done to
make him a Republican? Thoy are
both clo-o to tho Administration ami
have been making lovo to it, and have
done more in tho way of getting .-pollsfor South Carolina than any of their
pi'oJecessor8 all becauso they wore
close to the Administration. Sure Mo-
Laurin voted to ratify the treaty of
Prance, but did not liryan advise ItV

Bes'dcs, did not many of the promi¬nent lb-publicans in Congress vole
with 'I illman on that question, and are
they Democrats? Tillman is the last
man to howl again-1 Mcl.aurin and
call him a Republican. 'Tillman's do
llnltion ol Fomocracy in the South, oft
repeated, was: "Wliiti Supremacy."Does it suit him now better to broadenhis definition? The fact i- Mcl.aurin
followed the diet ites of common -en-"
and rtnson and had an eye to ihe peo¬ple's interest, and especially the pros¬perity of the South, in every impor¬tant voi<' ho oast wbh the fiopublioansin 11 io Senate, while TiHinan's everyvoto was cast to harmonize with what
the few Democrat-' in the Semite d'.C
tatcd. If Mcl.aurin had hooded them
we might t0-dfty bo In ft bloody strug¬gle with Spain and Otliet' nations of
Kurope. His voiro ended tho Spanish
war and gave us the Philippine I--
landd, possessions for which any r, iro
pean nation would havegivon hundredsof millions. It Is to be hoped Hull Mo-
liaurin will win Oil the merit of whit
he has dono for the people, but, w ll it-
ever be the issue, history will do him
honor to all fi'turo ages. I am HJfrythat he is in bad health, and in all sin¬
cerity, if ho should bo unable to uriketho race against 'I illman would f el
called upon to make it In justificationof his course in the Senate. There arc
soino things I would like to toll "Old
Hen" anyway, where all could hear it.
lie is the l.i-i man to talk of partyfealty where the people's IntOI'C; I is at
stake. "Kemombor Lot's wife." Uoinenib r "Fr00 silver or bu it,"

c. Walton Whitman.

Not a ( heap flour.
ThOrC is no refuse from Hie glu¬

cose factories in "Clifton flour
mnrio at Dranaford Mills, Owenf-
boro, Ky. It is n pure winter whenl
ll uir, and cannot be sold at the
cheap price1 of ndultoratod stun".
If you want it chonp (Ijtir, buy" Snow H ike" or "Spotless' Thoy
uro just as pure, though not ho
while us "Clifton Ask M. II. l-'o\v-
lor or t. N. Barksdale fur thorn.

COCAINE*' 'WirSKY
ii.i ,. ;., .«> am

2ft >i>»fw n mw. i.i.l r. I'.ook onii.Him iimiiiiiipiii ...ni rjirr.. ai i..
B. M. WOOLLCV. Mfi).. Atlunta. Qn.

Sumo l'otiitx in (lie Game. Tilliniin's]Brilliant l*In) Kntrnppiiig Me«
Laurln.

KiuTot; Auvi.u i isi:u: To a mull upa troo the game of politics In SoCnro'loa appears something lik*. ill »:TlUman's pcrforinuuco at Gailn > wasnot "e.\temporale o i-." Mvll.UUi'n'a
propaganda promised lo resul*.,fco n r
or lutor ,ln a strong white man's partno*. necessarily a victorious party, hutyet Buch a party as would command
rospect and might sooner or lull
eomo triumphant. Tillman has nbso-|lute lath in his own power ov< ti
people in a primary. Ills whole eai[ins boon built nn employing the uporatio machinery. As in many strongmon,egotism is a sour.-.? of sinhim. Kotuembor, "I am theonlj miniwith llio brain and nerve, otc.i as usedin tho March Convention of IMIO. Uc-member, how his faction was nrtlenough to admit tho Huskcllites in l-***.>21into the I'rlniupv, Kerne aber th CO'.",lolon plan of ISM. Bemember how \ 6lint s wei e not even drawn a. :,:i si vo
ers who supported I'aim ratal Bin Icnerin IStUt, or I'ope In l vi. I i (man's
puma was to got McLuiirin hodg .1 ill a21 foot ring,*tho Democratic Primary,aval In it to punish him t<i politicaldeath, believing lie w as the only in hwho eon Id do It. Before the. i.ig en vote
was eliminated from the State bj theconstitution of 18V5, a largo t in nlpreferred Tillman, much ih the ' v.
opposed to him, to goinj-! out of tho or-guui/.ullon, Tillman knows now nlthis fear has gone, and confident thathe can mush McLai 'in in the p '

why uot do it rather than risk thoformat ion el even a minority | tirt\ of
strong iulluctitial republicans whowould scud dclogalcs lo tho republi¬can conventions, bo rocognl/.od andcontrol not only the federal inlroiuiin South Carolina, but win I lie r< dof Iho republican party nil over Hie
country. MoLuuriu'ri movoincnl andCapers' up; ointment distinctly threat¬ened this and Tlllman's game was lopin Mcl.aurin with his pttohfork with¬in the Democratic Organization and -o
at lea.-t postpono it. Ill am mistakenin this ami Tillman d il uol an \< >¦ i <-eitemeni at GalVney then I simply ov< r-estimato Tiilman's shrewdness and heIs not tho cloar-headod, sjguc'ous and
very aide politician wh'ch I have cred-Pcd him to bo. < >n tie- othor side l<looks as though McLnurin expected allthe time to I» j kicked out of UlQ demo¬
crat c party and longed t<> b Ili;
game was |o porslst in protons aus luDemocracy lint Iho proporoceasienuntil he had been run over rough-shodby a Collctou plan or somo othor such
monster of iho Democratic inichituand then with his friends to sc! uppolitical houso.keeping outsidi lludelliocra le party. This sag 'ion.pos-ib'y does Injustice to llio sluci rltyof McLuuriu's heart, bid the otheralternative would bo to set him down
as having VCI'.V little brains in hi- head.Loose as have b en tho Democraticparty in South Carolina, it Is hard t<>conceive lb it ti sane man could t >cpi c'to reprosen I the South Carolina de¬
mocracy, as at present constituted inthe Hotted Stales Senate it^d hold MLaurin's views. It sueins llioh thaiTillman deliberately laid the trap atGalVneynnd MoLuirin roll all over him¬self gotling into it. And now Tillmanhas what school-boys call the reaveyard grip" on h'in. It is of course pos¬sible Mctaurin will jei out of the
scrap ». I doubt if it would bq n\ tobet odds now that t hero wi 1 b . a tl incralio primary with Til man ami Mc-Laurin In It together, or if thereshould be, Iho light would end '.a aprimary. Meanwhile, if McLatt In or
any other man should organ I a lie-publican party with as many as I wentv
or thirty thousand earn, sf, rUbstuntiulwhite nun in it. it would bp a ;lwith larger fruits for IhemsoL'i tithe State than Til'iuMn si nl backIn tho Sonato with sixty thoiwtn vot ewould win. Tillman, holm ;i iuun of
sense, knows.hence llio" Guu'oey play.Soil lioks to ;t man who unj ..lug a good game.

Dcnlucss Cannot be fund
By local applications us tlie.s cinnotreach the di eased portion uf the .¦ rThere is only en.- way to cure deal'

ness, and t hat I.4 by constll iltloiil I'Oil >.
di>. s. Deafness is ciius-?d by un in-llamrul conditdnol the tntitious lihinstho K istaohian Tube. When this lubis inllamed you have a rumbling soupof I in norfeel bearing', and when ilentire! v closed, Deafne-s lithe r.ilt,and unless the irill'iinmalion .¦an '>.
int.en out and this tube restored t
normal condition, hearing will bostrove.! t'irovei"! nino cases out <¦! I
aro caused by Catarrh, which Is n >'lug but tin in lamed conditlt u < ; the
mucous surfaces.
We w ill give <>n' Hundred Dollar.)for any case of Deafness (caused by i-larrh) that cannot bo ctirpd by Hall'sCatarrh Cure send for circulars fro

I '. Jt C11K-N V o. < < ?.,
To'cdo, < >.

I am agent for J & l* Coats Snoo
otlon, the boal thread on the tuarkcl

O I». .' iinmon .

A
$20,00
Leather
Rocking- Chair

given away. Wo will
oJ\ c lo tin* i.niy Win > r»
ceives tin.' greatest iitini
her ol voles for llie Chair,
11 )<>vi wish lo vole, buy ;i
.glass of Soda Water oi
any 5 CO il I I )rink .

Wo arc >3akin^
Hotter Drinks^

and more Ol ilium lid;-
year. The conical i lo *

Soptombor ill.,
at I .1 O Clock. Scp I'm
chair on cxliihilion in our
W indow.

Palmetto Drug Co.
Luurcns, S. C.

NÖfIÖE, NOTiCES
Wo have otlablUhod at the I'almolloDrug IN), a Book Do|M)sitory. AH p..r-ties wishing tobtlV or OXcllUllgO books

can get Ihem Jit the !i»l prlco.
( has. I'. lluooKS,

c. s. r..

ATTENTION'! .VJTKNTIOXl!
Teachers ami Scholars of lauireiis

County.
Wishing to save you monoy, as w< iias to supply you with l ho tat« t bookwe have put in stock Johnson's Krad

ers, Loo's Histories, Ginu's Arllhmotics and Krey's QoOgrSphleS. Glad t(havo you call.
I'ulmotto Drug Co.

UM»iAiait;.l.^.- M Unir»-. --¦

T. Cl'CC

\iqva at this place before conference.
havo
Ins.

f.K U ( (SI ill SrlVYS.
'I he nirn ..'!'- eoi«: Silly :\ i l»u y

.s thu proverbial boo iio.\y, lid vi tigUCiib scarcely i liy ploughing for
i wo weeks, til I (heir growing en jtteeditijr Mirriue;, tviiil whenl hoi*
vi

\until.it*lhink 11 IV. MeSwt ..in * ili<l i he

i< sign iiloii'i taioi.s. Mt Laurlnand Tillmiui. V. <. do >< >| wutil l<»be Hllrrctl tip Iii I his « IV year. Ourelot'tlotia come two yi .tr- too ollcn
anyway.

Mr,. V. C. ii uro (I is (he e.irlloslgarde it or lu community, .^heii id Ii i- Mi - iui n oi b an-- oil ihe_'»; It of M iy%
I fir. M. C C ., of Voting.^, w.ts.here I -t 'hi tininy,

Mr. Ii »Vieri < '»lein in, of Uabh-town, visited at J. U'jbcrt Wililt.*In i( Wot k,
Mi a 1 .ly.fclo (Oil , of (« >w in .

vllie. s. CJ.i N . si ting lier cousin,Mr. U. <;. Ol»ri tophi r.

Ribs Curl lo !'. ! u la al ho niefrom Chic ii* «.
Mr. \Y\ 1). Kr iliks', of Lur.tus,w is her I mi lusl s idirdiiy and Sun-dny, lil.-j wifo and baby having heenal Uor farlliorV, Mr/J. Ii. 0 trrt--o.»'.-., for biiist (wo Wei k .

1>.

yi'v, (ullujhku.
\Vi ii iv !. id : groiil deal of wei

weather* tiüd ü ii ednliniuvs lonjjtjiou. (Jrc< ii will get the be t of
our farmi rs\
Who >t und o tl i ire lib >ul ready to

i, irvJ t, iuid H >iiU» li ivi: beim I

i-:. Ic l s el, ii i on i» «t i'i!5i i tbd
yi h r i". v. i p'iioli il it will li iy.u
lo b(fplanted ;iguilt.

:i3 .. j. }>. (: i Idttrd h is yotio liilo
I lie eat t K Ir.l r;t a u UtiyOttO ill
in i| of ii tiii||« coW w ill do well lo

The liciilili pf oilr eeiiiiiiii|tiiy is

r. .)

tii.
piitc

la J. ll. MiitS
i:i Ihn rhrlit

I Iiis will I aii ri *t iU{\n;
quickly Into ido H. ll.

ülilo ll
« uthc

itching

blood <.

llioo I l:
,soio or ! i'

\).!;. II. i|niekly
..

In,

r

I'itiurrli. '-r 111v

tin- Id
pure find rieb iitsil klojin . i! rieh
untl i
i; Ii. II

.ii drug si orI l-'or (ii ¦. I..

ii .ii., ( ..-.. A
loilt :«l otii
irouble mi .''

ij'nod 1. i!i.i

1 pi Iviilc pi'ae-

r I rgn I. dtlc.
Atiio <<> IMood
C.i. Iii li'clne
..i.i. 1) crib.

i: ediciil ii<lvi(
.livep. is »I trili! ii (>t)d h dill ii lb
given ii, vi.:«M. end r< bgtIt (ti the
bin. ii. ii ;. ! Iii« .11 I'm llior
in m| ¦. I'. itunli' I'-"-; Hill til !,I3.ll
uivos :i I ll by I > "ml supply \>> \ iiC
skiii i;tiid <'tif it'* i< Iii.
You hot)Id sec our Hue >-i IttnitMtilt liigi vvliicb Is the largest line everillOvvt) in Upper faoiii a and one pricesarc less than anvwhere.

s. Si. iv li. h. Wilko*.

NoliCO

P.Icctioii iu Scliool IMslrlct, \.». ."».
11 ii it I er Township,

Whoreap, a w'ritton poMtion of inn-third oi iihe (decldrs iupl a like pro*
oj Iwoiily-'Oile yert s, residing In .Schoolhlstrict N'<». '.. Hi.n're Townsiiip,r.tiiii'otis < 'ouiit.v, tin 11 con f11«-«l svii h !heCotinl* Ihi'ii il «)1 Ivliicaüoiiof Siiid itoiin-
ty, pHKbig fhiit i"i itniiuul lax < three
mil. , be h .'led tiud colleelcd on
property in sttld District i" sup;>lc-nienl the school fulid «.;' .s,i!«i liistrict,ii Is Ord red-
That (I o lloar.l td Tritj-tces of ?iildil I)

reltii'.t rh tl hi' peri mal prop -i ty for
in mi in*, and who exhibit their lax

required in general elcotloiiH .-hall buallowed t«» vote.
At i.l eleel ii ', 110 .-aid I loa «I ofrYn.«l <.- shall net ns Miiiinger.^ and theelectfihi sir.: 11 bo conducted it) Is proviili .1 by !...-.- for tho COhditcl «>l gen¬eral elections.
\t -ai.l oh i lion «,. li tdo for favor¬ing the pt'opoa d levy -hall cast a hal¬

lo: containing the word "Yes" written
or printed the a on, and each electoropposed to Hild levy *hall o.ihi a ballotconlninliig tho word "Nfo" wrlttoii or
pi luted i liei'eou.
Within ten diiysufli r - Id eh lion.ifthe uiajortty ol I lose voting shall vetofor »alii levy, the said Hoard ol Trust¬

ees hall fltriliSll the Coll Illy Auditor
with th«' stall no id of the amount
levied.

. r.\ order ol tie County Hoard oi
Cdue.ii ion of banrciH County.

CltAS. I'. Hltoiuv
Chnlriuun.

W. M. UltVSON,
I.'. E, li Mill,

County Hoard of ßd 110At 101).
.June lib, JUUI.

TO TUB LHJULIO.
We have.ol the I irgest stocks bl

(j, ,-.,1 Mi rchandUo in l uui"< us ttuu
v. h ;! ithei ror . a. Ii in- oil tlroo ih
11, ap a in: u dy. "U full I no ol
Wn run Uuggies, Hann tu Und I ndor-
lMkof*< supplies. s« um boforo,uuj mir.
Will buy all the pou« yoii have tosoib

it \ y II.AM

Real Estate.
II ivisca aud l.ots and Farms lor sale

Tenants placi I aud Uohts Collcctcth
Terms reasonable.
KKNNKDV & li.OGGANS,

I;. ii Kstato Agouls,
S uth side I'ubHo Square.

Uurcns, S. C, Jan. 3, 190 t.Um.

OlUico \h\ys.
Persons having business with theSupervisor will ll nd liim or Iii« Clerk

in the onico Mondays and Fridays Of
euoh week;

.'. s. duummonu,
Supervisor '.. C.

Mar. 2(1. 1001.

NOTICE
'1 rustooa am ri qtioste I to fill out

blanks i-i their Record Hooks prop-
- fly .iiul 1 urn . »vor t«> ollioo 61 Su-
pnriutondt lit <.¦ täiiuoatioii fw soon
as the Schools cl< so. It will not
ho iioeossar.y lor thoin l«> mako any
other report. PloaSodouM hogloet
this matt. r. They should 1)0 in
[He the day aftor tho schu

clu
Cll V . b\ 'i;o(»K>,
County Supt. Kd.

Mav 2», 1001.21.

4 v

Pure Water, (Jood Soap
I no chemicals,I ami skillful
handling from start to finish,
are the features of our laun¬
dry- that gel ami hold custo¬
mers for us.

il :1

of the feature Of o-.r busi¬
ness. vi on do n it have to
Wait a week, and then getdisapp tinted, h fore you get.the work done, < ilher.

Shall wo liiive your nextbundle?
LAUUKNS LACM) II V CO.

300 I- Main Si.Promoters of
Kim- 1 tiundoriug.Hollo! No (50.

i '1I ; -^jVj

L mm
Tlie Entering Wedge
To j ai r consideration is gdn-rally tho cost, though cost shouldalways bo rolal ivo to valuo t«> ho alair lost. Tho lumber \v<. sell maynol always ho the cheapest in price,hilt it's always cheapest in thoI'M.; mil, because we give tho 1 m«si.valuo. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬perly sawed ami planed, you'll(lud it- "matches" Wöll, and willbo a lil'o«long sonic,, of satisfao-lion.

R.I [.Hudgens&Son,

THE LAUftENS BAH
A mav LAW PIML

The undersigned have lhi.-i day en¬tered Into a |itit*tuet'.«hlp Ion the prnct jee-of law in tho Courts of th iState, underthe name ol Simpson t 'ooper and willpromptly attend ..> all business ort«11 msi cd to t liomi
II. v. Simpson,11 A. C< K >ia:i{.

W. Ii. K :Cl«.ll I'. It, K. IIAIUi.

KNIGUT iV IMBU,
Attorneys at Law.

f*V will practice in all the sum andh'cdi rai Court >. Strict attention to allbusiness intrusted to thuincilice up-stairs, Simmons' building,

HALL, si m kins & BALL,
\ttornojh at Law,Lauiikns, South Cakomna,Wo praotieo in ail Stato and Unitedst ate.-, Courts. Spouial alloullon ulvon"*olleotloiif)i

Several town lot* for salo. Salos oliot.-. on monthly installments nciro-tiated.
w. w. Ball.

iS. LMMtS

ol' ltcady-31ado Waists and Skirts, Saturday sin,

and a Cost Sale of Hats Monday the (Olli.

Bo sure and go. Bargains every daj.

MRS. TIL ADAN

Sorrje Good TJr?ii
AT.

ID

Vor the Next Twenty Days!
That it is not only to your interest but your duty to

cent possible, no one will deny. There is no b» llet way
money than by making your purchases where the
the cheapest. For the next -«> Daysweolh r you a cli no
from 25 to 33 jut rent 011 the following Goods:

1,000 yards Summer Dress Goods, Lawns, Oi
Dimities and Muslins, worth 12 to is cenl

1 ,000 yards, Figured Lawns worth 7 cents at -

Five dozen Ladies Skirts, Pique, l)mk and Crash.
sold for $1.25 to $i.75, to close at

20 dozen Ladies Vests, extra values, at 5 1 cnl and 1
10 do/en Men's work Shirts, worth 25 cents at >

200 pr Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords in all styles, not
old or shell-worn goods but fresh stock at 5 n» r
cent from regular prices.

The Prettiest and Cheapest Millinery in the < n\
Satisfaction with every purchase or your mom back.

Respectfully,

THE BUBI'nd. 3
Bon-Dolla It. tttl

ALL

will again be put on Sale AT COST next Saturday Ju:'>Many have already taken advantage of our cosl sahand it will be to your interest to give us ;t lo >k.In this instance, seeing is buyiu

Laurens Cotton Mills Store.

TYLISH

an altogether satisfactory ^j't^' j .'^^
"A Shoe .\:> I rod As Its \amc,"

shoe is the

$2.50
and Oxford : It

comes in all sizes : li is v., U made of:;ood leather ; It is comfortable, econom¬ical, The price for Ihis shoe is
and $2.op for Ihe ()x fords.ICverybody should try a
P»dr, Sold ami guaran¬teed by

J. E. lylii^ter & Bro.

Notice to

the Dear People!
One ear of l lue white, fctroug,Mino.
Ono car (if N»>. l And *J Shingles,have to ilav arrived and readyfor- sale, ( all to sec and gOIwhat yen need and commencethe New Your with the bosl 0building material.

I tespoolfully,
11. K. QUAY.

Dr. Itoiro K. Hughes,
oillcu in Dial Mock over Pal*motto Drug store.

Specially prepared for Kxamin«ing und Troatitig disoasos of Kyo,Kar, Throat and nobo.
WaNTKD.You to order your wills*key for ''personal use" from CooporFarming Distillery Co., Ilrovard. X.('. Corn whiskey from $1,05 to J.(K>nor gallon; VOSSOl included Ityo from12.15 to$3.16. Teach brandy $2.05. Ap¬ple $2.15 per gallon.

A. V. Coopku, j

ForSALE
Kcal Instate Kn mid Near

tlio VUy ol' L hutus.
I loose mid oito-luiStreet, 01 o-hall insquare. I Urns has -

ul'O lot ort Mam
from |i\il)lU'

.n room-..

Ilouse and IAoros, oh MainStroof, ono mile h'(i\\) public square.Ilouso bus sovon rooms, Will sell us awhole or in lota. On i iis property theiMare six lots <.! llboul t\v!o uCres oaclfronting m; Man Street, rangln^ Iiiprlco from *150.00 to $500.00
SlUAll lot on Main Streetand adjoining Chlldrcss' >i.ii.

W

Uno Mundrod ami Sixty Aeri withfront on Main Stl'OOt Olio inllc frompquaro.,

< ino Hundred and Sixty-six Acre* onOroonvlllu road partly within Citylimits.

Four Hundred Acres at Lisbon, l<> !-rons County, set in bcrniudu grass andwin make a lino Stock Farm.
Lots on East Main Street iiav bei nsold, sp lolal attention Isoalled to thelots on Wost Main. Tlio.'O are tho moatdesirable lots In the city And containfrom two lo live «Vor«

.uml'.son ,v. COOPBft,Attorney>44\t law,


